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OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

and

Headquarters for 3
Carpets, 3

Linoleum and
Window Shades

3
AND

3

TheWhiteisKing
AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

The White ScwiiiR Machine was awarded

highest honors, the Gold Medal, at the Omaha

Exposition,

$30.00 and up.

J. P. Williams Son, SW.
13 S. tVlaln St., Shonandoah,

SgJO'HARA'S
A

SHENANDOAH

BLANKETS

COMFORTS.

QUEEN MACHINES,
$19. SO and up.

All Are Warranted for Five Years.

LIBERTY MACHINES,
$1B.OO,

3. $" Ak AND

AND NIGHT.

Iain Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

DRESS GOODS
-I-N ALL THE

NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS.

Tapestry and
Curtains.

5r table: covers.

Carpet Stoie,
! .1 EZDEZDirPT'Ci Dry Goods and

GREAT BARGAINS.
In Ladies' Coats and Capes. This year's
creations. Plush capes and Astrakhan's,
from $2.25 to 20.00. A full line of Fur
Collarettes, from $1.75 and up. Full line
of Satin Skirts and Waists. Also Velvet
and Cloth Waists at the very lowest prices.

our rvnL.iiriERY
Is stocked with a choice assortment of ready-trimme- d

hats, and all kinds of trimmings.
We Carry a Full Line of Underwear and Shoes.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. SOUTH MAIN

mi

ST., SH EN AIM DOAH, RA.

SWALM'S

Headquarters for

Roasting Pans, Bread Pans, Cake Pans,
High Grade Enameled Ware, Carving Sets,
Knives and Forks, "Rogers Bros." Table and

--Tea Spoons.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

OUR GROCERY STOCK
Is Full and Complete.

New Valencia, Sultana, Muscatel and
Layer Raisins.

New Seeded Raisins and ' Cleaned
Currants.

New Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel. New
Prunes and Figs.

OUR BEST MINCE MEAT
Is the best we can buy. We keep no

low grade mince meat at any price.

NewComb Honey. New California and Jamaica Oranges.
New Crop Messina Lemons.

Cape Cod Cranberries.

OUR FANCY GILT EDGE

CREAMERY BUTTER
Is strictly fresh. Shipped direct from the creamery every
other day.

. . . New Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour.

At KEITER'S.

BROKE A SEAL.
Ch.m Towiiftlilp Mtui CoininltlMl fur Itrcnk

lug Into u Car,
1'atilek Uoylo, giving Ilia place of resldi-rc-

as Cuts t ivinhl, wasarraigucd before- - Justice
Slim in kor Inst nlslit, charged by 1'olleeiunn
M:i z und Night Watchman Tempest
with breaking the seal of a car near
the Armour meat nmket. Doyle
pleaded Ignorance of the mutter. lie
said he was drunk at tho tlmo.and that If
he did break tho seal It was done In order to
make sleeping quartom In tho car. The
Justice decided to hold him for trial at court.
Doylu could not get $400 hall aud was com
mi tod to await trial.

Kciulrlrk llon.r Free I.imrli,
Hire soup will bo served, free, to all patrons

The llieatrti.
Tho Ideals made their socoml appearance

of the week's engagement at Ferguson's
theatro last night beforo a largo and well
pleasid audlonce. "The Great Northwest,"
n new play Involving interesting and thrill
ing incident! of prairie life, was well pro
duccd, Soveral new and startling scenic
cflVcts were introduced, notably a praire Arc
and u gigantic wind mill. A man is whirled
thruiigh tho air hoveral times by ono of tho
mill's arms in the fourth act and the effect is
suflicicnt for the most ardent hunter for sen-
sationalism. The play all'oidcd tho ontiio
company ample opportunity to do good work,
and ono seized tho opportunity. The
orchestra rendered a scries of new and
catchy selections in excellent stylo. Tlds
part of the company's entertainment Is u
raro treat. "Cuba Lihro," a play
based upon events In tho late Spanish
Ameiican war, will be presented and the
orchestra will present another ontlrely new
program.

Deaths Hint Funerals.
Tho funeral of tho Iato William Walker

took place yesterday afternoon, from tho
family residence on West Huckleberry alley.
Kev. James Moore, pastor of the Piimitlvo
Methodist church, olllclated at tho coremnnv.
The remains were Interred In tho Odd Fel
lows cemetery.

A telegram received this afternoon an-
nounced tho death of Mrs. Ann Parker, step-
mother of John W. Parker, editor of tho
Maluiuoy City Itecord. Tho deceased died in
her year, at tho home of her sou, John
F. Walker, at Trenton, N.J. Sho was the
ccuud wi fe of tho Hon. John W. Parker,

who died at Mahanoy City, in 18S2, and also
a sister of his first wife.

Griuluvll Dies.
S.inuicl Gradwnll illc.l at 1t-- -, nVl.,,.1- - tl.lc

moining at the Miners' hospital. On tho
28th dav of Setttpnilmr. Ins,, tin ivaa 1tri..l
at the Shenandoah City colliery. Ho was In
tho ai t of dressing down the coal after firing
a shot when a "slip" fell and broke his back.
ue was removed to bis homo on South
Bowers street, and latir tn t, i,.,.iii
(Iradwell was 30 years old and a member
111 nenry itorncastlo Camp, No. ill, Sous of
Veterans, of town. Hn Wins n win, n,i
three children.

Sir. I'oineroy'B Temporary Departure.
J. II. Pomeruv. Kmi . v l,.fl f,,r PI, II.

adelpjiu und will remain there Indefinitely
to itifuperate, having been in ill health for
some time. Should tho chaugo of location
prove nenenclal tio may locate in Philadel-
phia permanently. Mr. Pomeroy rauks high
iu his ehubeu profession, aud is ono of the
best lawyers in tho county.
ivu ms temporary absence will bo regretted
by his laigo circle of friends hero and
throughout the county.

All kinds of Vpctjlltlna unit Mivn- - e..nIl
and plants at Pjyuo's nurseries, Girardvillo!
ciecirio cars pass mo Uoor.

ltoyal Arcanum.
At a meeting of Shenandoah Council No.

1377, ltoyal Arcanum, last evening, ten ap-
plications for membership were acted upon,
and It is probablo a like number will be acted
upon at tho meeting which will ho held on
Tuisday evening next. As the advantages
of the organization are made known
of our citizens have arrived at tho con- -

clinJon tuat it affords good aud cheap pro-
tection to their families in case of death aud
are availing themselves of it.

rushing ihe Delliif-uents- .

Tho bondsmen of Tax Collector Scanlan
for tho duplicates of 181)5 and '00 have de
cided to invoke every legal and other re-

dress to collect what taxes aro duo on these
duplicates, as will be seen by notice published
in another column. Mr. Scanlan has given
M. Mellet a power of attorney to collect and
receipt for tho payment of theso taxes,
Tlioso who are delinquent should take
cognizance of the notice referred to.

Clever l'lnuolst Gives Concerts.
Prof. T. J. Flood, a most noted piano

player of this country, has been engaged as
pianoist at John Weeks' cafe. Uo has just
cancelled his engagement as musical director
of tho Andrews opera company. Mr. Flood
Is very clover and only needs to be heard to
be appreciated. Concerts takes place each
night. Free lunch Is served every evening
at tills care.

l'late GIhss Smashed.
A shcot of plate glass valued at J00 was ac.

cidently shattered at the remodelled Fraucy
uuuuing, corner ot Mam and Jjloyd streets,
yesterday afternoon, A stone mason was
engaged In making holes in tho flagstone
pavement, In which to place uprights for a
railing, when a piece of stone flew against
the glass with such force as to pass through
and shatter it.

Nelaweuder's Cafe,
lluekwheat cakes and ftausApp.. friv, tn.

night. Vogetable soup morning,

Fell bn u Pavement,
Sadie Smith, a girl who Is so crippled that

she walks with tho aid of a cane, slipped
aud fell on an East Oak street pavement
while on her way to school this morning, and
was unable' to walk after. Mr. M, V, Maley
assisted her into his house nearby and she
was subsequently removed to her home. The
girl's injuries were not very serious, how
over.

Try Cream Silver Polish. Host on tho
market. At Ilrumtu's.

Collieries Idle
The P. & It, 0. i I, Co. collieries will not

work because of a scarcity of
cars. They will resume operations on Friday
morning.

I'or Sale or Kent.
A nico new dwelling with bath room

attached. Just west of tho ilrownsvllle
school house, Apply at M, M, Ilurko'tTlaw
otllce.

Cufo lleuiltltled.
Ulckert's cafe has been beautified by hav-

ing the walls Tho paper is a
garnet felt with a beautiful border iu gold.
It was done by I!. V. Hagenbuch who also
artistically decorated the mirrors back of the
Ur with Christmas greetiugs,

GOIiMEKY

CHANGES I

Official Inspection of the Shenandoah
City Mines Yesterday.

IMPROVEMENTS IN PROGRESS !

Two More Large Air Oompiessors to "be

Added to the Outside Plant Prepar-
ing For the Arrival of the

Compressed Air Loco-

motive.

Tho work of making Improvements to U10
Insido and outside worklucs of tho Sh cl):ln- -
doah City colliery contluuoa with marked
advances dally, and when they aro com
pleted many parts of tho colliery vrill
present wonderful changes In appearance, as
well as an array ot modem methods for i,ro- -

dnclng coal.
There was an olllclal Insnoclion of 1.1m

initio yesterday to determine upon plans for
a number of improvements that ara stiU to
lio made. This Inspection was made Jv
General Manager It. 0. I.uther and Superin-
tendent John Veith, or Pottsvillej Engineer
John Pollard, of Ashland; llivisioii Sunciin- -
tendent C'eorgo Scott, of Pottsville, ami Dis
trict, superintendent Unyd,

Tho conclusions reached have not beii
announced, hut they bear upon import'itit
changes in method of hauling tho coal to the
shaft. Some time ago representatives of tlin
Baldwin locomotive works of Philadelphia
visited tho nilno to dctcrmi he UDou tho sizn
of acomprcssed air engine to bo used as a
substitute for tho mules that now do the
hauling. Ono of the objects of ycstcnbi r's
visit was to make plans for kceninir that
engine, which Is now being constrnct-td- ,

supplied with the compressed air. This U to
he accomplished by placing two higli dn.ty
air compressors. Two additional tnl,iilr
hollers were added to the boiler house plunt
a few days ago. The compressors re-
ferred to will bo reserved sololv fnr
supplying tho compressed air locomotd re,
and will havo no connection whatever wi.th
tno two compressors that were ipm.ii klv
added to tho colliery's plant. They are to lie
used only to operato the new slope of t3ie
mine. Arrang.ments have also been mado to
place a now fan Insido tho colliery to aflbvrd
better ventilation for tho recently open,cd
workings.

CORONERS' INQUESTS.
A Deputy Coroner Tukns lssun With. a

!Utne Inspector.
Mahanov Citv. Nov. 30. Vn linne !.,

yet been held In tho case of William Yoiiktis,
woo was uistantiy Killed at tho Primrose
colliery last Monday by a delayed cxplusioni
Deputy Coroner Fogarty received a letter
irom nunc inspector ateln, iu which Jio
states that ho has investigated tho canso of
death and finds that an (nquest is unneccs- -

ry.
Tho Dcnutv Coroner bnil fuwiirtul n i,.r

and viewed the bodv. and a niimhpr nf viIl
nesscs had been summoned, lie says tb ere
is a special act of the legislature which gi ves
tho Mine Insfcctors discretionary power in
tho matter of iuquests, but he la not dispo ted
to abandon tho Yonkas inquest until Jic
learns deflnitelv whether ,. ahull ,... k
justified In proceeding.

1110 delay in holding tho inquest caused a
complication iu regard to tho funeral of the
victim The Deputy Coroner did mot
want tho body buried until after tho in-
quest, and tho Ilealth Officer also interfe red
on tho same ground. Tho undertaker ex-
plained that ho was not responsible for the
delay in holding tbo Inquest and tho body
should be buried. The funeral was flnaJly
proceeded with.

A Herald reporter this afternoon called
upon Mine Inspector Stein and asked him if
ho had any reply to make to the above, so
far as the iuquest was concerned. Mr. Slein
said the law furnished all tho reply necessary;
that whenever a life is lost In the mines, und
an investigation shows that it was not duo to
any negligence on tho part of anyone other
than the victim, no Inquest is necessary, and
to hold ono.is only putting useless expense
upon tho county.

Mr. Stein then refeired tho reporter tc
page 53, article 13, section 2 of the anthracite
miuo law, which providos : "Whenover loss
of life occurs or whenover tho lives of per-
sons employed in a mine or at a colliery aro
in danger from any accident, tho inspector of
mines shall visit the scene or tbo accident"
&c , and "after examination he finds It
necessary that a coroner's inquest should be
held, ho shall notify tbo coroner to hold such
inquest without delay."

"While you aro at It," said Mr. Stein, "1
wish you would-cal- l special attention to sec-
tion 0 of tho samo article, as follows : 'No
person who Is interested personally nor a
person employed in the mine or at a colliery,
iu or at which loss of life has occurred by
accident shall be qualified to serve oil a jury
empanelled on tho Inquest, aud a constable
or other officer shall not summon such a per-
son so disqualified as juror, but the coroner
shall empanel a majority of tho Jury from
miners who are qualified to judge of the
nature of tho accident."

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that all taxes due

on the tax duplicates of Tax Collector
Scanlan are to ho paid to M. Mellet, at No. 24
East Contro Btreet, and without further do-la-

M. J. Scanlan,
Tax Collector.

Sheppton Girls Debate.
A debate was indulged iu by tho lltorary

society of Shepptou at their last meeting on
tho subject, "Should wo marry youug mou
who drink or tlpplof" Miss Carrie Horn
conducted tho symposium, Kverybody
prcseut agreed that young men who drink
regularly had no show with that audlouco.
Hut the young man who drinks occasionally
divided the symposium. One youug lady
thought they should be shunned, too. "Ex-
cept to win them over," suggested one girl,
"Do you mean win them by saying yes?"
asked another, whereat the first girl blushed.
When tho vote was taken tho "youug man
who driuks ccaslonally" had captured, half
tho pretty aggregation,

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup la sure to
cure incipient cousumptiau. This remark
ablo remedy will stop the wasting away of
tho patient, and iu u short time ellcct a cure.

Thumb Crushed,
James Ainsworth had tho thumb of his

rljht hand crushed at the Kehlcy Hun col
llety this muruing while making a coupling
of cars,

A one year guarantee accompanies every
yii(cli repaiicd at Orkiu's, 120 S. Malu street.

A LETTER FROM CUBA.

Something Interesting From a Townsman
With tho Immune".

Tho following Interesting letter dated Nov.
13th, has just been received from Corporal
Li. J. Yedkois, a young man of this town,
who Is In Co. L, 4th U. S. V. Imiulines, now
located'at Manzanillo, Cuba.

"EuiToit IIkkai.d : We arrived here on
Oct. 10th, on the transport Koumania, aud
took possession of this port. Although I am
tho only immune from Pennsylvania In this
regiment, about s of tho rcgioicnt
are fit for duty and a lurgo number have
applied for discharges. They claim they saw
enough hardships while In tho states. It Is
a surprise to the boys hero that they havo
not received any mall yet. There aro some
other complaints by them. Ono iu particular
Is that we do not get our regular army ration
allowance. The salt air gives tho boys enor-moU-

Bppctitcs.and they always seem hungry.
Wo aro having plenty fatigue duty, as tho
Spanish left tho town in a very bad condi-
tion. Our sick aro occupying tho hospitals the
Spaniards used. We found their barracks in
a fair condition, so most of us aro sleeping
on Spanish cots. Our regiment is spread all
ovor the province covering an area of 75
miles, but tho place iu which our company is
located is tho healthiest. Wo aro far up on a
hill, witii tiio finest scenery surrounding that
eyos ever saw. From tho appearance of
things h ore, the bpanish government did not
sparo money in providing its troops witii
good accommodations. - Tho barracks aro
largo enough foi 12,000 soldiors. Tho Cubans
have hold four demonstrations hero since tho
arrival of our troops. Wo havo band concerts
twice a week at tho publio square. The
peoplo hero seem to fcol very grateful to tho
United States soldiers. Our boys havo had
no pay from the government for two months,
and'they aro in need of food outsido of army
rations. Provisions aro as dear here as in
the Klondike. I hope wo will soon be in the
states again."

Corpoi'iit Inns I'u.vlnir lp 'I'nsos.
HarrisliurR. Nov. SO. Judges Mlmon-lo- n

nnd McI'lii'iKon hold court yester-
day to hear actions brought by the
commonwealth against numerous cor-
porations for the recovery of state
taxes. There were 330 cases in the trial
list and immediately after the opening
of court Attorney General McCormlclc
informed the judges of a number o the
cases being settled and would ask for
an adjournment of court until today,
with a view ot reaching a settlement In
the other cases. The request was grant-
ed. Verdicts were taken in 90 cases.
The .amount the state derives from
these verdicts will foot up thousands
of dollars.

Chicken ZVoodlo Soup
Free to everybody at Mcado Peter's restau
rant Call aud try it.

Agent Fltzpatrlck ICestgns.
Tho successor of J. C. Fitzpatrick, agent

for tho P. & It. Ey. Co., at Girardvlile. who
has tendered his resignation to enter the
manufacturing business at Tamaqua, has not
yet been announced. It is believed, how-
ever, that D. J. Slattery, of Now Philadel-
phia, who has been doiug duty as extra
agent, will succeed Fitzpatrick.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is a most val-
uable remedy for all throat and lung affec-
tions. It cures a cough or cold in one day.
Doses are small, llcsults sure. Price 25 cts.
a bottle.

ui'iiiiiini 'lamw Stono's pHt.
Pittsburg, Nov. 30. When Colonel W.

A. Stone was elected governor of Oim
state at the recent election he resigned
his seat as representative of the Twenty-t-

hird district in congress, thus leav-
ing the unexpired term vacant. Hy
special election yesterday W. H. Gra
ham, who had been elected to succeed
Colonel Stone, was without opposition
elected to fill the unexpired term.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tiu- a for coughs and colds. At

U rubier Bros., drug store.

Amusements,
Tho production of "Cuba Libre" at tho

opera Douse should attract another
crowded house. It Is a good play replete" with
plenty ot comedy, specialties and hand
sumo scenery. Extra announcements have
been made of the performance of "The I,ifu
Guard" Thursday evening. Entire change
of music at each performance.

Christmas Girts.
Sample case now open for Inspection. Tho

Defender, Traveler aud American Rights
cigars. Put up in boxes to suit you. All
sales guaranteed. L. Brooks Kuelly, 37
East Centre Btreet, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

Honda to be ltedeeineil.
In another column we publish an oilicial

notice of the redemption of borough bonds to
the amount of $5,000, payable on the first of
January, and after which interest will cease.
Those holding bonds should read the notice;
thoy may hold somo of tlioso drawn for re
demption.

Ulckert's Gate.
Oyster soup, free, Potato salad

aud calf's liver morning.

Shots Fired,
Four Lithuanians enenecd in a fipM m,

West Ilasnberrv ailev last nifrlit. alinrtw.
after nine o'clack, aud during the fracas
four rovolvor shots wore fired, but no one
was Iniured. No arre.st.s wern itiriIa nn,l tlm
ciuso of tho disturbance could not be learned.

Notice to Owners of Ilorses.
The Local Association. No. 117.

Horseshoers Association, do hereby notify
the public that tho price of shoeing will bo
advanced after December 1. 1B98. I!v order
Of tllB COMMITTKE.

Coco Arcolluo. the genuine artirln. fnr anln
at Klrllu's drug store. 10-- tf

Finger Slashed.
William Price, of Frackville. had tlm

middle linger or his right hand mashed at
the West Shenandoah colliery, by having It
caught between a water trough and a bolt iu
a column pipe which ho was adjusting.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Purql

Mailt from pure grape cream of lnf ;

BOSTON

TESTIPJW
Before the Ooinmiss'oners Invosti-- m

gating the War.

WOUNDED SOLDIERS TESTIFY.

Ono ofThmn lti'iiinlni'il PnrTwo Days
Under n Tree lit 11 Cuiioy lldforo He-ln- ir

DNcovurod Ills Wouudi Flrt
Dt'OHHud on l.unir Inland.
Boston, Nov. 30. The war Investiga-

tion commission began Its hearings in
Boston yesterday, all the members be-

ing present except Colonel Denby. Gen-
eral MConk acted as president.

Leonard W. Johnson, of North Cam-
bridge, a contract nurse, was the first
witness. His testimony bore on the
treatment of slclt passengers on board
the City of Berlin, by which steamer
he returned from Ponce, Porto Rico,
having been notified that he was re-

lieved from duty. Johnson testified
that no one was taken on board the
City of Berlin who was not able to take
care of himself, but In spite of that
he and a Mr. Saunderson were ordered
to look after 12 men who were sick.
Their orders were to keep all at work
under penalty of being themselves, as
well as the delinquents, placed in irons.
The witness said that though he was
sick he was obliged to attend the others
every day.

Dr. Brackett. of the Massachusetts
Volunteer Aid association, thought
there were medlrlnes enough on the
Seguranca. There was, however, al-

most no prepared food or any kind of
food for convalescents. He and Cap-
tain McCook bought supplies from the
ship's steward and gave them to the
men. There was Ice on board and to
be had once a day by paying for It.

Dr. Richard Cabot, of Boston, de
clared that the hospitals In Porto Rico
were admirable.

Corporal William Kenidds, Seventh
infantry, testified to being wounded In
three places in the battle of El Caney.
He remained under a tree, and It was
two days before he was discovered.
Eight days later he went aboard the
Olivette. He did not get his wounds
dressed until he reached Long Island.

Private George B. F. Houston, Sev-
enth Infantry, who was wounded In the
action at El Caney. told of his experi-
ences In the hospital at Siboney. He
said that when the wounds came to be
dressed it was found that the primary
bandages had been lost. He said that
In the general hospital at Siboney the
wounded men suffered extremely. They
suffered on the way owing to the
springless wagons having no straw in
the bottom. In the hospital the great-
est difficulty was In getting food of a
proper nature for men In their condi-
tion. Canned food could be bought,
but those who had no money had to go
without. The only food Issued was the
canned beef and tomatoes. These were
issued as rations, but the delicacies and
oranges had to be purchased. He de-
scribed a visit of Miss Mills and an
unpleasant controversy between her
and the doctor, after which the men
had better treatment. Witness testified
to hearing the men call out fnr water
and then hearing the nurses In the ad-
jacent tents shout "shut up" for reply.
One of the wounded died after calling
for water In this way. He added that
after being ten days at Sibnney he
went on board the City of Washington,
and was there treated very well. Tho
opportunities for surgical attendance
on Mie vessel were excellent.

Cnrolos-- i Workmen llolcrf"or Trial.
Wilkesbarre, Pa Nov. 30. David

Price, the engineer, nnd Clinton An-
thony, the fireman, the two men who
had charge of the tr.lp of coal cars
which dashed down the Exeter shaftsome weeks ago, killing nine men
were brought Into court yesterday af
ternoon in custody or Sheriff Martin.
They were arrested on a bench war-
rant issued by Judge Lynch. Mine In-
spector McDonald was the prosecutor.
He claimed that an investigation
showed that the accident was due to
the caielessness of the two men. The
defendants said they had no means to
employ counsel, and the court assigned
them two uttorneys, who moved that
the defendants be discharged on the
ground that there was nothing in the
mine law relating to Hying switches.
The court refused to grant the mo
tion and held tho defendants In jr.oo
bail each for trial.

Invitation to Holiday Shoppers.
The holiday display of Christinas novelties

at our store is now ready and open to tho
public tor Inspection. It represents more
than wo aro able to state hero. It Is select,
large and coutaius many money-savin- g oppor-
tunities. It does not cost tho purchaser
money, but saves money instead, to nay us a
visit.

F. J. Portz,
tf 21 N. Main street.

Shnrl.-o- Accepts Corlicd. Clmllmiiro
New York. Nov. 30. Momlnv In n

published Interview Corboti was quoted
as saying that he was willing to fight
Sharkey again for nothing providing
ne was allowed his training expenses.
Yesterday Tom O'Hourke. Sharkey's
manager. Issued the following nnrri- -

"Coiliett lias stated that he will fight
Sharkev for nothing if allowed training
expenses. Sharkey accepts, providing
the proceeds go to the poor as a
Christmas clft, the press to form a
committee who will distribute themoney. Let Corbett name the time,
which must not be later than two
weeks hence."

('Iini-ire- With Iolinnlii-l- r IIiiHlinnd
Philadelphia, Nov. 30. Mary E. Zel-n- er

Is on trlnl before Judge Wlltbank.
In the court of oyer and terminer, on
the charge of murdering her husband.
Mr. Eelner, who was nearly 70 years
old, died In April last. After his death
the statements of family servants led
to the exhmmitlon of tho body, and It
Is said trace of poison were found,
Mrs. Zelner, who Is 3S years old nnd
prepossessing, was arrested on a charge
of Inurder. The prisoner Is wonderfully
Belt possessed.

To Cure n Cold In due Day
Take Laxativo Bunco quinine Tablets. Ail
druggists rorund tho money if It fails to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. II, Q. ou each
tublet, tf

ii in

IV1AX LEVIT'S.

Woolen
Underwear.

I'LUnCE LINED,
Prom 35 Cents Up.

niitMCATED RED FLANNELS,
At Bargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentleniPii can
be bad in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely soinetliing new in head- -

wear for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.
Cor. Main &. Centre Sts.

LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Cape and Coat
Opportunities.-- -

Ladies intending to purchase
winter garments should be interested in our
announcement, since it will place within their
reach som! or the choicest creations for the
season, just as we said at satisfactory prices,
Our opportunities are wonderful und vet they
are greater than the) look

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

i Our stvles are
f a temptation to any

'My1 aI1?" They
letcmng and there is
uo better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All

. rf tViic jujui. a bcicu
hon comprise style, careful finish, dressiue&s
and good service.

.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Remanents
and Linoleums cheap at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

Call and see our new line of Carpets and
i hi i,iotns.

O'NeiirsT-Furnitu-
re

!

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,
library and hall furni-
ture. Also white enam-
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. O'NEILL,
106 5. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHER!

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and.makes the
most noise isn't always throne who
drives the most ullt. IlltTn-lb-

T
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. Wo drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are wak-
ing a winning record every day in
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


